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516. Arthelust GUllory.
4I. acres -of land and improvements'

bounded north and south by Savoit
east by Brown, west by Miller, valued
$150! state tax 900, parish $1 50, total $2 40.
586. Eugene Guillory.

16 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Boone, south by Mc-
Coy, east by Scanlon, west by Guillory,
valued $150; state tax 900, parish $1 50,
total $2 44.
574. Theophile E. Guillory.

~83 acres of laud and improvements,
part of w% of ne4. e; of nw sec 19, tp
--es, r 2 e, valued $100; state tax 600, par-
ish $1, total $1 60.
575. 140 acresof land and improvements,
bounded north by Guillory, south by
Young, east and west by Fontenot, val-
ued $490.

160 acres of woodland, bounded north
by Young, south by McClellan. east by
-, west by Savuit, valued $320; live
stock $100, vehicle $20; total valuation
$930; state tax $5 58, parish $9 30, poll $1,
total $15 88.
576. 50 acres of woodland, bounded on
north by Fontenot, south, east and west
by school land, valued $100.

15 acres of -woodland, bounded north
by Guillory, south by Young, east by
1Fontenot, west by Guillory, valued $30,
total valuation $130; state tax 780, parish
$1 30, total $2 08.
649. Ermina Lafleur.

40 acres of laud and improvements,
bounded north by Guillory, south and
east by public road, west by Guillory,
valued $250; state tax $1 50, parish $2 50,
total $1.
689. Ernest Ledoux.

6 lots and improvements, 7, 8, 9, block
47; 10, 11, 12, block 386, valued $.80, live
stock $70, vehicle $40, total valuation
$490; state tax $2 94; parish $4 90, poll $1,
total $8 84.
728. Mrs. Liza McGee.

60 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Manuel, south and
east by Fontenot, west by public road,
valued $250; state tax $1 50, parish $2 50,
total $4.
744. Homer P. Manuel.

41 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Duplecheln, south by
F'ruge, east and west by Marshall, val*
ued $290; state tax $1 74, parish $290,
total $4 64.
774. Simon J. Manuel.

20 acres of woodland, bounded north
'by Guillory, south by Duplechein, east
by Roza, west by Duplechein, valued
$40, live stock $30, total valuation $70,
state tax 420, parish 709, poll $1, total
$2 12.
821. Onezime Miller.

16 acres of woodland, bounded north
by Derbonne, south, east and west by
Guillorv, valued $50; state tax 380, par-
ish 50f, total 809.
837. Auguste Papillon.

48 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Guillory, south by
public road, cast by Miller, west by
Papillon, valued $240.

8 acres of woodland, bounded north by
Scott, south by Briotte east by Scott,
west by Guillory, valued $60, live stock
$80, vehicle $10, total valuation 390; state
tax $2 34, parish $3 90, total $6 24.
888. Amenda Prudhome.

20 acres of land and improvements,
i bounded north by St. Andre, south and
east by Andropont, west by Morrow,
valued $150; state tax 900, parish $1 50,
total $2 40.
885. Cyprien Prudhome.

45 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Hawkins, south by
Rhos, east by Dorsey, west by Meyers &
Co., valued $190, live stock $20, total val-
ation $210; state tax $1 20, parish $2 10,
oil $1, total $4 36.

Philogene Roza.
80 acres of land and improvements,
unded north, south, east and west by

. R. F. Rougeau, valued $290; state tax
174, parish $2 90, poll $1, total $5 64.
022. James Sititg.
"20 acres of land and improvements,

munded north by Boagni,south by pub-
ip road, east by Boagni, west by.Fonte.

jot, valued $120, live stock $10, to al val-
Ization $180; state tax 78#, parish $1 30,

ll $1, total $8 08.
023. Thomas Sittig.
20 acres of land and imhprovements,

nded north b Boagni, south by pub-
e road, east by Boagni, west by Fonte-
ot, valued $80; state tax 48#, parish 809,

tal$128.
. Elizabeth M. Walker.

1 80 ares of land and improvements,
unded north by railroad line, south

Bourque, east by James, west by
ur ols, valued $580; state tax $3 18, par-

h so, total $8 48.
10. Frank Walker.
2 lots in Eunice, 11 and 12, block 6, val-

$100; state tax 600, parish $1, total

81. Heirs of Houston Young and wife. i
24 acres of woodland, acquired from t
Mit. Young, lot No.1, valued $70; state 2

x, 42, parish 700, total $1 12.
48. Mary M. Young. I

4" acres of woodland, lot 4, acquired
m widow 8. M. Young, valued $70;
to tax 420, parish 709, total $1 12.

NON-RESIDENT ROLL. 2
J. M. Achton.
lots and improvements in town of

nice, blk 76 and 77, valued $180, live 2
k $40, vehicles $20, total valuation

state tax $1 44, parish $2 40, total

M. T. Achton.
lots and improvements in Eunice,

Iued $250; state tax $1 50, parish $2 50, p

Mrs. J. W. Adams.
lot in Eunice, No. 10, blk 16, valued

, state tax, 300, parish 500, total 800.
William Arnold. v

7 acres of land, neX of see 8, tp 2 s, r 1
alued $170,.state tax $1 02, parish $1 70,
1$272.
S. D. Barnett. bL lot in Eunice, blk 71 valued $50; state v;

S80 parish 500, total 800.
J. Barry and Bros. M
acres, north St. Andre, south Mey- f

& Co, east Perrodin, west Ross, val-
12450; state tax $14 70, parish $25 50, s1$89 20. a
Luther Benette. 2
acres, se3 see 24, tp 2 s, r 1 w, val-

$170; ptate tax $1 02, parish $1 70, total

Jno. R. Boots.
acres, na of see 28, tp 5 sr 6 e, val-

at $1500; state tax $9, parish $15, total

J. F. Breaux. vi
lots in Eunice, No. 6 and 7, blk 12, No. $

-lk 22, No. 4 and 5, blk 2i, valued $200,
tax $1 20, parish $2, total $3 20.

Charley Carpenter. u'
provements on public land $40; state e

2, parish 400, total 640.
Joseph L. Carriere.
acres of land and improvements, bended north by Mrs. Medicis, south toparish line, east by Evans, west by $g

Svalued $3 10; state tax $186, parish
Stotal $4 96. 31
B. B. Cole.
acres, nwy sec 22 tp 3 s, r w, val-

on $270; state tax 1 62, parish $2 70. t

Heirs of Louis Delahousaye. 311
acres, sw% of sec 20, swy of sec 80,

sa~ see 82, 8s of sec 3, tp 1 s,r 1
f fat see 10 and 12, tp 2 , r 1 e, n o e

R. tof neC, ne of aw, ww of
Sts and lot 1 and 2,see 8, tp 32
S a c 38 tp 3 s,r 1 w, sne see

aAse3Jsec 22, w% of no
J a 2 of see 4 tp 4 ,s3f) tax $2$ 4, par- 321

Ml {ed

e4

! 103. Dr. E. P. Doremus.
1 lot and improvements in 1 hing

ton, bounded north by Sittig, south b3
Jacobs, east by Washington st, west b3
Main st, val ued at $800.

1 lot and improvements in Washing'
ton, bounded north by Sittig, south

, by Dejean, east by Donato, west by
t Gardener, valued $'00, total valuation

$d $1,000; state tax $6, parish $10, total $16.0. 104. James M. Dowling.

15 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Birotte, south by
-- , east by Boagni, west by Littell, val-
ned $120; state tax 720, parish $1 20, total
$192.
109. Mrs. Amelia Dunn.

40 acres of swamp land, nw of nw%,
see 36, tp 3 s, r 5 e, valued $20, state tax
p 120, parish 200, levee 200, acreage $200,
total $2 52.
111. C.C. Iuson.

1 lot and improvements in Opelousas,
Y bounded north by Vine, south by self,

east by Perrodin, west by Court, valued
$500.

1 lot and improvements in Opelousas,
Y bounded north by self, south by Shute,

.east by Perrodin, west by Court, valued

1 lot and improvements in Opelousas,
bounded north by Estilette, south by
1 North east by Walnut, west by Peters,t valued $300, total valuation $1,400; state

tax $8 40, parish $14, total $22 40.
112. 294 lots in Eunice, valued $4,060.

140 acres of land and improvements,
Se of lot 4, see 7, tp 4 s, r 2 e, valued $700.

3 lots and improvements in Eunice
lot 7, blk 24, lot 10, blk 47 and 56, valued
$750.

2 lots and improvements in Eunice,
lots 5 and 6, blk 50, valued $100.

14 acres, boundaries unknown, valued
$30, total valuation $5,640; state tax $33 84,
parish $56 40, total $90 24.
113. 24 acres and improvements, acquired
at sheriff's sale from Julia Bellard, val-
ued $150; state tax 90f, parish $1 50, total
$2 40.
114. Chas. H. Eagland.

15 acres of land and improvements,
near Grand Cotean, valued $100.

19 acres of woodland near Grand Co-
teau, valued $120, total valuation $220;
state tax $1 32, parish $2 20, total $3 52.
116. Jos. Eddy.

1 lot and improvements, bounded north
by public road, south by Roos, east by
Guillory, west by Dupre, valued $300;
state tax $1 80, parish $3, total $4 80.
138. O. D. Fontenot.

106 aceres of land and improvements'
bounded north by Stagg, south by Coco-
drie, east and west by Fontenot, valued
$160, state tax 096, parish $1 60, total $2 56.
143. Chas. H. Frith.

240 acres of land, e3 of sw% sec 5, wm
of se sec 6, ne•4 of ne% sec 7, nw% of
nw% sec 8, tp 4 s, r 6 e, valued $240; state
tax $1 44; parish $2 40, levee $2 40, acreage
$12, total $16 24.

144. Heirs of T. P. and S. A. Frith.
167 acres of land and improvements,

w% of w% see 36, tp 2 s, r 3 e, valued $80,
state tax 480, parish 800, total $128.
146. J. D. Gardere.

80 acres-swamp, s% of ne sec 21, tp 6 s,
r 6 e. valued $80; state 48/, parish 800,
total $1 28.
147. B. R. Gantt.

160 acres swamp, sw4 of sec 2, tp 5 s,
ckr 6 e, valued $160; state tax 96#, parish,te $1 60, levee 800, acreage $8, total $1136.
150. Heirs of J. A. Gilmore.

240 acres, nw, w% of ne% sec 6, tp 5 s,
r 6 e, valued $120; state tax 729, parish
s $1 20, levee $1 20, acreage, $12, total $15 12.w, 179. Heirs of H. P. Hartman.

+ 496 acres of swamp, bounded on north
and south by Haas, east by Atchafalaya
river, west by -, valued $250; state tax
ts, $1 50, parish $2 50, levee $2 50, acreage
S$24 80, total $31 30.X 180. H. L. Hassett.

40 acres, nel of se'/ sec 38, tp 6 s, r 3 w,
0 valued $60; state tax 369, parish 600, total
960.
192. Mrs. Frank Havard.ts, 64 acres of land and improvements,

)y bounded north ny Fontenot, south by
IX Lastrape, east by public road, west by
Lastrape, valued $590; state tax $3 54,
parish $5 90, total $9 44.
195. Estate of J. Ekleheimer.

660 acres of swamp on Aligator bayou'
valued $330; state tax $198, parish $3 30'
levee $3 30, acreage $33, total $41 58.
205. Josephine Klienpeter.

400 acres swamp, part of sec 22 and 23,
tp 3 s,r 6 e, valued $200; state tax $120'

, parish $2, levee $2, acreage $20,total $25 20.
210. Ernest Lalanne.

, 57 acres of swamp, bounded north by
Cocodrie, south by baire, east by Daniel,
west by Debaillon, valued $60; state tax
369, parish 609, total 960,
h 211. David Lambert or Heirs.

Y 80 acres swamp, n6 of nw_ see 9, tp 4 s,
-r 6 e, valued $40; state tax $24, parish 409,
levee 400, acreage S4, total $5 04.
213. Jean Batiste Leger.
- 24 acres of land and improvements,

1 bounded on north by Landry, south by
Leger east by Landry, west by Comeau,. valued $180; state tax $108, parish $180,
Stotal $2 88.e 234. Henry McBride.

45 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Biagas, south by Bras-
1 sear, east by public road, west by Bour-
gois, valued $310; state tax $1 86 parish
$3 10, total $4 96.
236. Jno. W. McCann.

160 acres on Turkey creek, valued $200;
state tax $1 20, parish $2, total $3 20.
241. Willie McMillan.

268 acres undivided 2-7 of e3 of nw4I sw%, wq of se% and sey of sea sec 24, 8

tp 3 s, r 5 e, s, of se' see 13 ney, neX of
se% sec 24, tp 3 s, r 5 e, ands 3 of sw3 t
sec 18, and nw% and nwj of sw% sec 19, .
tp 3 s, r 6 e, valued $130; state tax 78,parish $130, levee $1 30, acreage $13 15,
total $17 53.
260. R. T. Marshall and A. L. Fruge.

160 acres, sej of sec 35, tp 4 s, r 2 w, v
valued $640; state tax $3 84, parish $6 40, $
total $10 24.
268. E. Meyer.

138 acres of land and improvements' sbounded north by -, south by Godeau, b
east by Baou P. P. Prairie, west by -, a
valued $1,060.

20 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Levy,south by Alcha-
falaya river, east by Hudson, west by n
-, valued $200, total valuation $1,200;
state tax $7 20, parish $12, levee $12, acre-
age $7 90, total $39 10. r
276. Emeline Miller.

165 acres, n34 of sej, and n3 of sw% 8.
sec 82, tp 6 s, r 2 w.

20 acres improved, n4 of sej of se% s
sec 32, tp 6 s, r 2 w, valued $560; state tax b
$3 36, parish $5 60, total $8 96.
283. Paul Monic.

2 lots in Eunice, No. 11 and 12, blk 48,
valued $100; state tax 600, parish $, total a$1 60.
284. Heirs of Moore & Martin.

320 acres swamp, e34 of neX sec 6, and
unwv and wa of ne sec 5, tp 5 a, r 6 e,
valued $160; state tax 9G0, parish $1 60,
levee $1 60, acreage $16, total $20 16.
296. E. P. Morisi.

1 acre of land and improvements,
bounded north by Landry, south by Set- atoon, east by Loeb, west by Pavy,valued
$800; state tax $4 80, parish $8, total $12 80.
311. Pierre Mouton et als.

16 acres of land and improvements, o0
portion of the Cleophas Prejean planta- a-
tion valued $100; state tax 609, parish $1, q
total $1 0. w
318. Felix Norman. a

20 acres of land and improvements, obounded north, south and east by Miller, dfwest by Castille, valued $150; state tax
909, parish $1 50, total $2 40.
324. Mrs. E. T. Ory. tl

1 lot in Eunice, No. 5, blk 11, valued
$40; state tax 241, parish 40P, total 64a. ti
329. L. H. Parker. n

I lot, improved, in Washington, bound- CO
ed north by - , south St. Michael, 01
east Gardener, and west Voltz, valued al
$100; state 609, parish $1, total $1 60. t
867. Angelique Payasse.

*18- ina Garl8ad's addition fim the town

of Opelousas, valued $60; state tax 300,
.parish 500, total 80,.

y 342. Heirs of E. Pedeschaux.
Y 328 acres swamp, se% sec 31 and sw4

sec 32, tp 4 s, r 6 e, valued $160: state 960,
parish $1 60, levee $1 60, acreage $16, total

343. . S. Pierce.
1240 acres swamp, bounded north by

Bay Rouge, south by C. H. Frith, east
by J. B. Fontenot, west by -, valued
$b20; state tax $3 72, parish $6 20, leveer $6 20, acreage $62, total $78 12.

l 353. Heirs of August Pohlman.

223 acres, being se of see 19, fract see
18, tp 4 s. r 7 e, valued $110; state tax 660,
parish $1 10, levee $1 10, acreage $11 40,
total $14 26.
359. Robert Prosser.

721 acres s3 of sec 23, undivided % of
sec 26, tp 4 s, r 6 e, sw , nwj, , sw, sec
24, tp 4 s,r 7 e, valued $360; state tax
$2 16, parish $3 60, levee $3 60, acreage
$36 15, total, $45 51.
369. Jean Batiste Reagan.

40 acres, lot 2, sec 22, tp 6s, r 6 e,valued
$20; state tax 120. parish 20f, levee 20%,
acreage $2; total $2 52.
369%. J. Reagan.

1l acres land, bounded north by Long,
south by Levy, east by Bennis, west by
Long valued $150; state tax 901, parish
$1 50, levee $150, acreage 5%,total $3 95.
383. Jean Batiste Richard.

20 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north and south by Sibille, east
by Boudreau, west by Coulon, valued

2 lots in Sunset, valued $30, total valua-
tion $150; state tax 90(, parish $150, total
$240.
386. Porter D. Richey.

324 acres, e4 of sec 22, tp 4 s, r 6 e, val-
ued $170; state tax $1 02, parish $1 70, total
$2 72.
391. Mrs. Josephine Roberts.

50 acres, bounded north by Bay Cur-
rent, south Nelson, east Walker and west
Bayou, valued $150; state tax 90%, parish
$1 50, levee $1 50, acreage $7 50, total $11 40.
406. Cyprien Savoie.

30 acres of land and improvements,
nei of sw% sec 10, tp 8 a, r 3 e, value $230.

10 acres of woodland, bounded north,
south, east and west by Leger, total val-
uation $260; state tax $1 56, parish $2 60,
total $4 16.
407. Francois Savoie.

26 acres of land and improvements, no
boundaries given, valued $180; state tax
$1 08, parish $1 80, total $2 88.,
422. Auguste Solar.

1 lot in Eunice, lot 7, blk 44, valued $30;
state tax 180, parish 300, total 48%.
423. Emile Sonnier.

80 acres, improved, bounded north by
Sonnier, south Dejean, east and
west Sonnier, valued $520; state tax $3 12,
parish $5 20, total $8 32.
435. Stewart Bros. & Co.

100 acres of land and improvements,
bounded north by Lalane, south by Rob-
in, east by Martell, west by Monau, val-
ued $250; state $1 50, parish $2 50, total $4.
437. Appleton Swan.

Y lot and improvements, in Washing-
ton, bounded north by Moundville, south
and east by Church st, west by Dupre st,valued $100; state tax 60%, parish $1, total
$1 60.
446. Lucien Thibodeaux.

129 acres, nwK sec 25, to 5 s, r 3 e, val-
ued $160; state tax 96%, parish $1 60, levee
$1 60, acreage 7 95, total $12 11.
448. F. J. Thompson.

1 lot in Eunice, No. 15, blk 88, valued
$150.

I lot in Eunice, sM of lot 14, blk 88,val-
ued $350, total valuation $500; state tax i
$3, parish $5, total $8.
450. Dr. G. R. Tolson.

100 acres swamp, bounded north by
Haas, south by Church, east by Harme-v, son, west by Burton, valued $100; state

ai tax 600, parish $1, total $1 60.
451. 150 acres, bounded north by T. & P.,south by Haas, east by Ilaite, west by
Levy, valued $250; state tax $150, parishs, $2 50, total $4.
453. Townsand & Lawrence.

1329 acres, boundries unknown, valued
$3110; state tax $18 G66, parish 31 10, total
$49 76.
, 454. F. T. Townsand.

0 80 acres e; of sw3 see 15, tp 1 s, r 1 e,
valued $120; state tax 720, parish $1 20,
total $1 92.

g, 457. Polino Trapino.
DI 1 lot in Washington, bounded north by

). Sittig, south by Jacobs east by Main,
west by Earhart, value $300; state tax
$1 80, parish $8, total $4 80.
458. H. J. Trillkill.

1 lot and improvements in Opelousas,bounded north by Sanders, south by
Church, east by Main, west by Loan As-
sociation, valued $500; state tax $3, par-t, ish $5, total $8.
460. Heirs of J. H. Weighman.

80 acres, being sey of se/ and swyg of
swj sec 18, tp 2 s, r 2 e, valued $80; stateI tax 480, parish 80, total $1 28.
485. Heirs of C. L. & J. L. Williams.

960 acres swamp, in tp 6 s, r 5 e, valued
$960; state $5 76, parish $9 60, total $15 36.
486. F. B. Williams.

861 acres on Lake Chene Vert, valued
$870; state tax $522, parish $870, total
$13 92.
498. Estate of Tobitha Young.

40 acres woodland, boundary unknown
valued $80; state tax 48%, parish 80%, total
$128.
NON-RESIDENT ROLL, RED RIVER,

ATCHAFALAYA AND BAY
BOEUF LEVEE DIST.

8. Mrs. Mack Alexander.
2 acres and improvements in Melville,

bounded north by Second st, south by
First st, east by Church st, west by Lan-
drum st, valued $600; levee tax $6, total
$6.
10. W. N. Bronson.

80 acres, s3 nw4 sec 10, tp 3 s, r 5 e,
valued $40; levee 400, acreage $4, total
$440.
36. W. A. Godwin.

560 acres, bounded north by Clopton,south by Jackson, east by Clopton, west
by Havard, valued $380; levee tax $3 80,acreage $28, total $31 80.
38. A. B. Greswald.

681 acres, w4 se/, sa sw% sec 6, n% ofnw%, nw3 of ne%, sec 7, tp 4 s, r 6 e, se%
of se%, n% of sw%, ne ; of se/, nw of
se%, sec 12, sej, of nw j, se sec 11, tp 4 s,
r 5 e, valued $340; levee tax $3 40, acreage
$34 05, total $37 45.
84. W. M. Reed.

80 acres, bounded north by Havard,
south by Morrow, east by Keller, west
by estate of Perry, valued $360, levee
$3 60, acreage $4, total $7 60.
98. Heirs of James Walton.

80 acres, se, of sw% and sw of se3lsec 33, Ip 2 s, r 5 e, valued $40; levee 40p,
acreage $4, total $4 40.
RESIDENT ROLL, ATCHAFALAYA,

RED RIVER AND BAY BoEUF
LEVEE DISTRICT.

320. R. E. Gordon.
300 acres, bounded north by Havard, Isouth by estate of Havard,east by River, i

west by -, valued $1,490; levee tax $14 00, t
acreage $15, total $29 90.

On said day I will sell such portion of
said property as each debtor will point
out, and in case the debtor will not point
out sufficient property, I will at once
and without furtner delay, sell the least equantity of said property of any debtor,which any bidder will buy for the
amount of taxes, interest anit cost due
by said debtor. The sale will be with-
out appraisement, for cash in legal ten-
der money of the United States, and the
property sold shall be redeemable any
time for the space of one year by paying
the price given, including costs and 20
per cent thereon.

The mortgage creditors are hereby no-
tifled that if the property to be sold isnot redeemed, the sale thereof, when re-
corded in the conveyance or mortgage
office, shall operate as a cancellation of
all conventional and judicial mortgages
thereon.

M.L. SWORDS,
Sheriff and Ex-Officlo Tax Collector, St.

SHE ROUNDS UP HOBOES.

A Western Woman Who Is an Expert
in Persuading Tramps to Work

0 on a Railroad.

Mrs. 8. J. Atwood calls herself the
y "Hobo Hustler of the West," and there

is possibly no other woman in the
e world who holds a similar position,

says the Kansas City World.
Her business is to gather up all the

c idle laborers she can find and put them0, to work on the Union Pacific railroad

in Colorado, Wyoming and other west-
ern sections. She has been employed
by the Union Paeifcinuthiscapacltyfor
c the past 12 years, and the company
Sfinds her services Indispensable.

e Mrs. Atwood arrived in Kansas City

the other day, and the next day she
left with 50 men for Wyoming. Most
of the men were negroes. Several of
them had the appearance of typical
hoboes. Mrs. Atwood has been in the
business so long that she says she can
tell by looking at a fan whether or
not he will make a good hand. When
she sees one who suits her taste she ap-
proaches him without hesitation and
asks him how he would like the posi-
tion she has to ffer. It only requires
the work of about a minute for the
terms to be arranged, and the man is
escorted to some corner where others
she has engaged have been congre-
gated.

Mrs. Atwood has no place she calls
her home, but she uAiially makes Den-
ver her headquarters. Most of her
time is spent between Denver and
Portland, Ore. She says she does not
exactly like the style of the men she
received in Kansas City, as they do not
look sufficiently hardy, but that'labor
is very scarce in the far west just now
and she could do no better.

"The "hobo hustler" is a little wom-
an about 30 years of age. She has
short curly hair that is as black as
night. She walks with an agile step
and always has a pleasing smile for
even the toughest hobp .

THE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.

•o Ameriea Belonags the Hoor-
Prof. Draper's Sister Sat Thirty

Minutes for Her Portrait.

Elizabeth Flint Wade has an Illus-
trated paper on "Photography: Its
Marvels" in St. Nicholas. The author
says:

"The first accounts of this greatdis-
covery are very entertaining reading.
Prof. Morse, the inventor of the tele-
graph, was in Paris when the.news
was published, and at once went to see
Daguerre's wonderful pictures. In
describing them afterward, he said
that moving objects made no impres-
sion on the plate; for a picture taken
of a crowded boulevard showed it asit
entirely deserted, with the exception
of a man having his shoes polished.
The man's feet, he said, were well de-
fined, because they were kept statiop-
ary; but he was without head or body,
for these were in motion.

"To America belongs the honor of
making the first photographic por-
trait, the artist being 'Prof. 3ohn
Draper, a professor, and afterward the
president, of the University of N.ew
York. His victim was his sister, Miss
Catherine Draper. He powdered her
face, that the likeness might be more
quickly impressed' on the sensitive
plate, and for 80 minutes.Miss Draper
sat--or, at least, tried t aslf-as im-
movable as a statue.

"The first class in photography was
formed In Boston In the spring of 1840
by Daguerre's agent, Gourad of Paris.
Rev. Edward Everett Hale, then a stu-
dent in Harvard, beeameq,an enthusi-
astle member of the clasp. In his
diary, under date of Apr1l 1, 1840, is
this entryt 'On my way home I
stopped at the shop and got myI
daguerreotype thermometer. There
seems to be a great demand; there
were three or four others there.' "

- II*
A PISCATORIAL CONUNDRUX.
How a Twe.ve-F--t -- sk Was Cap.

tared with a Ore sw BoDews
sn asssaehasetta.

Daniel A. Buckley, of C(ambridge
had an exciting experienee at his siun
mer home at Annisquam the other day,
which resulted in the capture of a it-
foot fish, the name of wbhih is at pres i
ent unknown, saye the•.joston Tran-
script. The knowledge of specialists
is to be called in to determine to what
species the fish belongs. Mr. Buckley
is engaged in building a oottageonthe
beach at Annisquam. He was superin.
tending the work, when his attention
was drawn to something struggling iq
shallow water. Two of his men, armed
with crowbars, rushed into the water
and belabored the unknowi• thing with
might and main, the doughty Daniel
directing their efforts from the beach.

The fish was skillfully guided into
still shallower water and 14shots from
a revolver were put into his body,
Finally a line was attached to its tall
and after a fight of two hours it was
hauled out. Mr. Buckley describes it
as 12 feet long, with a sharp snout one ;
foot long. Back of the head the body-
is barrel-shaped, and it tapers grace-
fully to the tail which is powerful and
eapable of executing great -damage.
Although there were many men in the
erowd which gathered who had fol.
lowed the sea, none could tell the
name of the fish.

Pepular Pallasles lxpleted.
A darky remedy that was once upon

a time very popular among the ladies
of the southern aristoeracey alieted
with hay fever was a tea made of the
husks of green corn. It was widely
used in Alabama, Tennessee; the Caro-
linas and in Arkansas, with very littlebeneficial results, however. Finally :r

the doctors opposed it very strongly.'
on the ground that the decoetion con-
tained ergot, and for thelast decade
it has fallen into disuse in localiteeswhere it was oonsidered to be the t

elixir of life of the bay fever lotims. e

AND HULLS. -
...FOB SALE AT...

ST. LANDRY OIL MILL '
OPELOUSA., LA.

The best and most sconomcal Stock Feed
P Ferxiser. Applr at the li, atfC

MODERN FRENCH TRAGEDY.,
SR Sow a Pair ei Paris Lovers Attempt-

ed to Had Their Unhappy
Ezxisteaee.

L French tragedy in these degenerate

'* days is seldom without its flavor of,
LO burlesque or opera boufte. Take the
n4 recent case of the Parisian Romeo a nad

Juliet. Georges Varian and Marieet Machine are about the age of the im-
- mortal lovers of Verona, and a feud

d divides their houses. They determined
- to carry out the likeness to the end.
d The first time every requisite for the
,r tragic denoument was prepared.
p1 Georges had provided pistols, and the

occasion was to be a walk in a de-Y sorted garden at nightfall. When the

* final orisis was at hand, however, the
I pair found they had omitted to pro-
'f vide themselves with sufficient forti-iI tude on this first occasion to carry out

a their foolish project. Nothing loth,a they determined upon making a sec-r ond attempt.

a This time a well-known reoipe for inq

Sstilling artificial bravery was put into Ii use. Hoping to compensate with

Dutch courage his natural lack ofa valor, Vavian drank a quantity of
a brandy,.and took up a pistol to shoot

a 'his betrothed. Again his nerve failed
a him. Still undeterred, Vavian imbibed

more brandy. Having at last screwed'
his courage up to the sticking place'.by these artificial means, he leveled hiq

'weapon at Marie Machino, this time
Swith serious results. He fired and!
I wounMed her iin the forehead. Bud-
C denly, aghast at what he had done,
he threw the pistol away instead ofS'pointing it at himself, and shouted

lustily for help. Fortunately, the
boy's hand appears to have shaken,
possibly under the influence of drink,
'when he took aim at Marie Machino,
'and the life of the latter wasspared;

FPLAG OP THE CUBAN PEOPLE.

It Was Pisrt Carried by Naroeoe RL-
peas n 18a 0-1S Versoles as

to Its Mealar.".

The Cuban flag was first carried by
Narciso Lopes about 18)50-1851, when
bhe invaded Cubs and lost his life.
There are quite a number of versions
as to the meaning of this fag; one is
that the red equilateral triangle

:stands for equality; the white star
reprepresents Cuba, which would gainber
independence through a sea of blood,
,and the three blue stripes for the
three departments into which they in-
tended to divide the island--eastern.
Cuba, central Cuba and western Cuba,

There is another version, that ones
•about 1850 or 1851 a group of Cuban ex-
ilae were talking of the new lag that
should be adopted, and trying to get
a suitable design, when one of them
went to the window of the room in
which they were holding their diseu J
alon and saw the evening star shining
brightly in the heavens, surrounded
,by the glare of the setting sun, while'
still higher the sky was blue, striped
,with white clouds.

The revolutionary dag Hf Puerto
ice is of the same proportions and de-
sign as the Cuban flag, only the colors
are changed. Where the Cuban flag
is red the Puerto Rican flag is blue, and
where the Cuban flag is blue the Puer-
to Rican flag is red. It is singular to
notice that in almost every country of ;
which liberty is th% watchword and I"
guiding idea the fag is composed of
the three colors-red, white and blue.

HOW CANYONS WERE FORMED.

The Deep aulies Are Debs to the A.-
toee of Rivers Thromsh Cese

lee, Aes

The secret of the great denudation
wad of-this wonderful achievement of
the Colorado in earring out of rock
a series of eanyons about 500 mdles
long, and, in one place at least, more
than a mile deep, withe multitude of
tributary -chsums and gorges, is very
simpl, when you know it, says. Hr-
per's 'agasine. -The old lake bed
slowly rose. At irst the Colorado river
and Its tributaries, or some nameless
monstrous ancestor of these, sweep-
ing over the slowly riting surfatse,
planed them down in most relentless
fashion, and then began wearing out
broad shallow stream beds. But then
the country rose more rapidly, su6the
water had to out deeper channels in
the roeks in order to get oat and away
to sea. Owing in part to the wear
of the water itself, but more to the
ceaseless bombardment of the sus.
vpended sand which it bore from the
up country, or picked up as it went
along, and to the thump of pebbles
and bowlders which it swept on in
flood time, the river kept cutting down
as the strata rose, until finally, when
what was left of our inland sea bottom
got thrust up so that, towering far
above its erstwhile rocky shores, it
had to be called a plateau, the Colo-
rado and it sauilliaries found them. I
selves at the bottom of a series of
colossal eanyons and gorgas, where
they are to-days

S Se objects to leagatets.
A ridiculous rumor is current that

the recent illness of the esarine has
been dueto slow poisoning, the asmenlo
Ibeing administered-so it is said-by
,a trusted lady-in-•aiting in the am-

ress' morning cup of chocolate. Sn*-
'Rational rumors of this kind are con.
•inually cropping up, and the mere
`oaet that the czarina has long beetn
.in ill health was qufte sufficient bas
on which to found this highly colored 1
story. That the empress it unpopular]
Is certainly not true. On.theostrai i

he has won the confidence of her Bhus
band's people by her gentleness Ind i:
tact, her edict against her ladie-ina-
.waiting smoking cigarettes being thel I
'one trivial grievance they have against i
O-er.

Uprooted Tree Still Alive, 0
The "life tree' of Jamaleagroweatll

thrives for months after beinguproek .
ed and exposed to the sun. T

F OR SALE. At about half price, I
one Manger Condenser, Double Box L

Power Press, Elevator and Belt Distrib-
utor. In use only three years. Write
to or call on

Wx. D. CaawronD,. S
apll-4t... Washington, La.

R

'I~AKEN UP by the undersigned at
Leonville, one Creele bay mare with

white spoton forehead, and about four-
years-old. The brandif any, ean not be

ecOlphered. Owner will please come
forward, prove property, pay costs and tii
take same.

._HIS MODEL PARTNE '

SOlR Olsen made p his mind he would go
to the Klondike. It took him a long time

ito make up his mind. It took him a longerate time to get to the Klodike.
t In the lust plsoe, hbe made a mistake. H
he selected the trail from 8kaguay over the

the White pees to Lake Benniett. Now that was
n&d buadblt not so bad as his next error. He
ria . would not gi itup and go bythe Ohilkat
Im. pass though he heard Chilkat was much
nd easier. But that does not say much for the

ed Chilkat pas. "No," mid Olaf, "I started
to go over the White pa and I is goin' to
make it over the White pass."

li Olaff had a hard time on the trail, though
ed* e did't know it. Thatis to say anyother

te aniwould havethought it har. ti but
a- Olaf, expLota bad things, had no ,the as he expr d it, agns adversity.A;h Olaff was an exceptional man on the trail-

r phenomenally amaeptional. For on a trailti whene each man hadone partner at least and
Smost many, Olaf preferred having no partSasr. "Anoder man in the party besides meth, won't d," he said; "I might want to do one

e" Ithing ad him anoder- besides I don't want
l no prdner, nobow. rdnersalwaymeansins trouble."

to The experience of many men n the trail
h .confirmed the wisdom of Olsa'sviews. Noth-

of ing discouraged Olaf. When midortume
' orveook him he set to work to "do whbdof he could forth best" Up before daybreak,
ot he cooked a substanti breakfastE-for he be

ed lieved in feeding hinmelt well-and with Med 'pounds more on his back than any other man

ed 'could carsy startedo on the trail, climbing
ee over roks and wading through mud, keeping

" at it all day with- shortinterval for lunch.is. Ittook him ten days to move hs outfit rtmno :eation to station. MDllties too great fo
ad other men never prevented Olaff from mov-
S ing forward. If he could not make ten miles

Ie, I e made fve; if not five, he made two. But

o h he always kept moving forward. Whened some of his provisions were stolenhe "r:ah tied," as he called it, and worked for otherq

until he had earned enough to replace what
' ,had been stolen. Then he moved on his ow'

Soutfit. When at last he reached Lake Ben.
o .netthe built a boat and camly set sail with.

'out any of the excitement which others ex
hibited. Mn wanted to buya pssein hi

, ; boat and asit hi .to manage her, but Olasl
said "No, I don't want no pamge, and Ir ,gues I can handle he boat my lf."
SAt the Tagish Lake custom house Olaf

worked four days to pay for the duty on his
1good, and went on his way without th4
;delay rufelg his temper. He sailed his
Y boat round the point at Windy Arm when
, 30 other boats hauled up on the beach,
iApp•i Apprching Mles avyon tme Aoted td

m warn Olaf to land and lighten his boat andis wait for the pilot. "That's the canyon,"
l th shouted. "Miles Canyon. "Is itf"
said Ola, Iv been watching for' it allr day. " And he took his boat through and or

r through the White Horse rapld1 without
a, I moving an eyelid. But now tin lee

ta Ibegan to impedae Olaf's progres. "I'll ee
.•ing of m bll shehe h reemsp,"he said. And hi

n ,d"d. She frose up when Olaf had got to
Five ringers, and Ol wit into camp. H

Sbuilt a shed and ate up his r b until hehad.
Sleft what he could ll.

SAbout Christmas f started for Dawson
t .on the ice with more on his sled than any
't two men couldpll. e made slown but he said: 'I shall come there some

iif I keep moving." our miles a day doen'
seem muoh, but if persisted in it counmt up,

'and at last Olaffrived in Dawson.
He immediately moved up the ereek and

w•'ent to work prospecting. To his rpri
a a lead pencil prospector jumped hisd Olaff moved to another location, found

prospects ~ad bCord. Then he toa eabi n ad leia down towork. He put

,r11 soljd hours a day. His claim was0
s fand as he lookedaroundhe felt leased.
He had all the gold he wanted, he thought,B and it was all his own. He congratulated
Shimself daily on having no partner.

Bone stampledrs camped one night ato Olafs cabin and discussed the mining regpI h':tions, as stanpeders will Yukon stem.
Spedeas are strange. Yukon mining reguls,

.tions are still stranger. Olaff learned, o his
fi smay, that half his claim did not eaon
to him. It beond to the e the stemh
pedrs said. Olaf was r l t•oubled.
He stoppaed working and ,tought over the
situation. Thaen he went down to Dawson,
took, his place in line behind some hundred
pthes outside the commissioner's ., and
waited patietly for admittance. 1&e ep' t
mometr istered below, but 01
"wantl to s the • ild com lsarl," .
that wasa•tal he cotd not remedyr.

iAfterwaiting Su hrs hefot in. "want
to see the guld cmnisrt'aid Olaf to a

"wh• o yo want?." _ .. want to kio.tlm_
P- ad dr.. s.aid Oao . ."omebody'

the ommiidomer. "What do your want With
,the gum's addrsse?" "Well," said Olft,
.te ereek, and I don't nsto parduera,wit Ihe omzeenmno lkng•r. I dcm~t wMt o

aurdmars LohbOw. Solwanttow rlet tot
ran tomowifdhfbuyuymytg et oea mll
Sh4 feetto me. Idont wantno eslsr

The oaoisstlaner advised OlaB met to
writ• bt to wait and see ,whaObe ftr~i

had no heart for work. It worrided to
have a partne, mor espeiallya lady and

.one of so ealted rank. But found ithard work; thinking and Iltg wa
srange to him, o he gradually drifted into
worki regularly on his claim as h•r as -

As time went on Olaf saed upuattere
something a follows, and ge intented
"I don't want no pardnes, but my pard.- sAaver here to bother me. She doemn't put
any work into the elaim, but thers, she's
Slady n d I woldn't let he work n ohow,even ae wanted. If a man must have s

pdner he can't baove no better perde
athe queen. She's all right as a per

Ohl i.still wk on his 1a1, amdthe

detamined the queen w ai get her shas fee
he says: 's a good pardner." -Chloagolimes-Herld .

To Coess the sahamse is a aRleen.
Crossinc the Sahara br balloon spendsrather Jes Verno h but ti td will

shortly be put to praotlal tet by three
renh ofer. They propose to Journk

from the Tunisian coast to the mouth of the
Niger, and to keep up eommunication with
the earth by means of a hge steel eable
trailing along the ground. Should any ash
inhabitant of the desert venture to interfere
with the cable an electric battery will giv
him a severe shock, which will effectually
prevent his doing fuS ther dmichief. The
aeronauta have no nntention of bein lost
like Andre, so part of their ballast oolrste
of leaden bottles painted bright red, which
they will drop into the desert at ntervals to
mark their path fo' the guidanee raty re.
lief expedition, should such be aecemry.

DR. J. B. WALTERS,
Oakdale, . . Louisiana.

SPECIALIST ON CANCER.
References by permission, Capt. Samuel

B•as, Bayou Chicot; Judge Carson,
Shuteston. apl64M

SPECIAL NOTICE.
One loegot cattle for sale. For quan-

tity, size sad priee address
Pmel$-Qt ro r ,ao., T v

- 50 YEAR:'S+P RIE• CE 4
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